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MERELY A COMMCIENCE!
ATTAR OP ROSI-$ MADE FRLE JUST AS SIR CHARLESCONCLUDES HIS CAREER IN OFFICEO

N .CHANEY

TES REIGTON STA14DARD TYPE-WEITER
F~OR SAL.E AT

BENGOUGW'S SHORTRAND BUREAU,

Il KrnZO ST. W., ToIWNTO.

*sT GLfrT What &Àn 1 he
Fair Poria«s counterfott? Whri. Derni.God

Hath cornte so near creation 1

riLi GENT-It must have been BRUCE, re bc atone cari
mo heautifulIy counterreit nature.

-Te STuD3io-I ta King Street WeSt.

ToRONTO. NOV.
i men US eVÊrV sn
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Th. gratnd bunt il the lit; the graveet lira le thé Oel
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Lr.-ý»xNno CAntTOON.-Lt.-(;OV. ]CNIdnoy, Of
thc N.W.T., is the rolitical scapegrace of tbe
day, and sharee thc bonore witb tIie had boy
of Milwaukee, who has becis hinortalized by
Peck, of the Su»e. i'be evidence goes to show
that thts officiaF's carccr bas been a series of
questiotia>e speculations by wbicb lie lias
fslled bis packcts throuigh knowviedge gained
by mens of bris position. He is a bad boy,
but bie "l Pa,' Sir Jclin, appeare to love him
dearly.

FiRSr Â.Sr Leonard Tilley bias re-
moved ail duty fromi attar of roses, and lie
has conferrcd this inestimable boon ripoit the
public juet at tbe nmoment of Sir Charles
Tupper's departure frein tise Cabinet. W.
do not say tuat Sir Charles is the most car-
rupt palitician of modern times, but there je
no doubt that *a good sprinkling of attar of
roses would materially iniprove the oclos of bis
political record.

EIOIIT11 1PÀcL.-Tbiearetically it is the diuty
of tbe Prime Mvinister ta look after the formi
and details af aIl billes itraduced into the
House, but tbeory and practice at Ottawa are
two différent tbinga. It in a noterions fact
that Sir John Macdonîald lins allowved Mr.
Blake and other Opposition meinhers to per.
fors» thes fuactions for him durisig tIse wbole
of tIie presesit session.

Mr@. McCople rebuked lier colored cook,
Matilda Snowball, in tIhe following words
Il Whe» I hired yen, you dîdn't have amy male
friands, and now 1 find a mars in thre kitchen
half the time." "Illest;yon lie.tii'tno friend
of misse." "'Who le lie, thenV ?" 1e arn
only iny liueband ! "

A Cleveland paper relates a toucbing story
of a joyfaîl reurnan hetweîi a brother anid nie-
ter wbo lisid isot met for eixty yeara. As the
sister w,,8 only two roitls oîd, and the
brother ten ycare of aze at the tinte of pamting,
thre reminiscences of early lufe muet have lieou
affecting lndeed.-L;rami*e Boomerang.

Oatmeal keeps at tIse aId prices, tîsougî tise
tariff admrits sawdust froc.

TIse Çzar's latest excuse foi' postponing lis
coronation is that lie boeard tliat 'Tenîy sos bcd
deciai'ed bis inîtention of writiîîg a pûem. iii
celebration af the avent.

Thec ouglit ta have bec» a large cosîgrega-
tiaen at St. Janies' Catliedritî lent Sîrnday if
gratrîitaus advertising te warth anytlîing. TIie
'Sidesrnais's mnardi' ouglît ta dmawi.

A large reward in lîereby offered fatr ais ama-
tour or college newspaper tîrat does siot coîîtaiîî
the words 'w. ' fir-. hrîsdreil timn, 1otir
excbarîge list ' threc tinies, aîîd ' waste paper
basket' at lcast twice.

"Do nat put articles tIret have lîeld nîilk
inta hiat wates'," saysa recipe in art excliange:
and a chorus of femnale voices riss, tîll tbe
wekimi, wlsatever it is, rings wviths the query,
"Tlîeî Iow eau the baby bic washed?"

If Sprimîg kîsew enotîgh,--and aie in aid
anough noiv ta kmow it,-instead of letting
tirat eld baid.liead, XVititer, lin)ger iii lits' lisp
amy langer, ah.e would just baast Jîim out vvith
a, kicks sîsfficicntly dev'eloped ta snakce lis licols
break bis neck.

Thas. parties in Hamniltoni wlîo are s0 mueli
in favom of cedar block 'pavement for tIret city
slîauld have taliesi a 1als et ours lest îveek.
Streets pemfectly free fuoas muid: any one
could cross Yonge-street at any paint w'itIi.
out gctting a particle ai tue stuif ani bis
elothe.,-ahas'c hie waist.

Weil, well, hang thc lîok ! No soanier hll
we coiiected a couple ai tons of s'ubies and
ivare holding an ta thorn wvaiting fat' a rise in
pricn, than Sir TiIley gaes and lets tbemi juto
thre country free, anîd w. have no use for ours
but to peît tIie ieiglîbors' liens ont of tIre cab-
bages mi itîr. Ruhies sevesîteen con ts a peck.
Apply at tItis office.

An mrarble, ta look at, je airant as Irarmtiess
adinnocent a tlring as aoie carn sec, but lat a

fat mn stop on one arr the sidewaîk, rîbere
tIrey are very absîndant just îosv, and la ! the
marbîs becomes an instrument of tIre E vil One,
before svhich orange and Isanasia pools pale
into inaigrîlficance and nathinurneas as provac.-
tives af profane aratory.

The city hall at London, Ontario, in to have
a new amd expensive roaf. If Lonîdon wero
Philadelphîia, iv sliauld say, «'Don't do it,
gentlemen," bunt the thlng la diffèrent In Canî-
ada, anud we very seldom tee a man eiiterimig a
e awnbroker*s slîop witîi a roof under bie amm,

oe. Momeovet', tIre Londons city ofliciais are,
and always were, scrupulouely boitent.

TIre Carrmittele of Senators Iîow sitting ta
hear tIse Nicholson divorce case have, by tlîeir
general Doglierriein incapacity, mrade perfect
thre cantempt i» whîch i lie Senate as an insti-
tution le licld by tise Catraitn people. It is
noS decidcd yct-and prolîabiy wiIl not ho for
niontlîe-whethem Nicholson will get rid ai hie
wife, but a divarce ivas pronousîced. quite
early in the trial bA~ween thre Committee aird
comme» sonne.

And now thre industrous citizen begina ta
get lis littie kitclten garden into shape, and
by thre time lic lies spent twenty dollars or sa,
scorched aIl thre skin off tbe back of lus rieck,
and waatcd busbels of nauglîty language uspon
his iieigbbars' chiekens, ta bring a peck of
tanatte ta maturity, lie vill bc ale ta bny
tne saine vegetablos at 2 cents a quart on tIse
maruket.

Mr. P. Dunbar, tIre sculptor, lias reeoverod
.9300 larinages fmom a swell family wlîo gave
hitu an order for a inarbie huer,. approved of
tIre madel, and then rcfused ta taIse the
liisilied ivork an tlîe piona that they thouglit
MIr. Dunbar ivas doîing the tlîing Ilon spec."
W. congratrulate tii. artist heartily, and hope
tIse verdict wîll prove a lesson ta people who.
imagine tlîat Art carnnt understand Business.

Evcmy neivepaper ssiîarty bras something te
say about chalk when rvriting of the adultera-
tien of milk, wlrcas chalk bas neyer yet, in
a single instance, heon faund by amy analysteý
when testing milk known ta be adulterated.
Any inilkinas 'wli would use suds an article,
would give Isit-self as dcad away as tih. foi-
lowe wlîo get off tiie (trolary old jokes about the
pmactice, and liekuarv it. Rond up, gentle-

Of course Mr. Whiite aud Iris speeial Orange
B3ill have been leisurely sat upon by tIre Gov-
ems.meat at Ottawa. Pesîsaps, alter a while,
whecn tIres. frcsh and verdant sons of King
Billy get a littie aider and hegin to itsderstand
political huma» nature, tiîey will id eut
tisat tîtere is sudsi a thing as lîypocrisy in the
wos'ld, andt tIsat evcn Sir Jolhn doesn't always
meanu wlîat b.e says. At present it le reported
tbat Mr. Whsite loos Blue, havimrg found that
Gree» ie stronger tlian Orange in the eyes oi
tlhe Goverrîment.

Wyhcn a netvajpaper makes a epecialty of re-
ligions tapies9, like the Montreal lVifrm, -
PeoPl, don't expeet ta ho deceir'ed by anytlîîng
tIret appears i tîte calunan of suob a paper,
and yet tle J'uislicada a colusan in everyissue 1Readable P'aragraphe,' aîid then
epringa a lot of quotatians frein Engisli Puinch
and patent niadicîne eds. on thegutieless read.
er. Readable paragraphes ! the advertisements
rvouldn't ho an had, but Puachl-.

At at it lias camne-or ratlrer, almost at
first. Canada le ta ho biessed with tlîe great-
est i'ailway mauapaly in tbe womld, by tIie
union of thre Granid Trunk aiid tlîe Syndicat.
Henceforth aur people nîay anjoy tIre tender
mercias af a soullese corporation whose pawers
are practically unliuriited. And for this grand
culmnination of grasping greed the Cabinîet at
Ottawa mnay taIse tlîe wvîole credit. We lices
they will *no the ourses tIret will ring in
their eare beo., long,

In describing the suddeus stoppage of a train.
near Trenton by tIre air braIses being sudd enly
put on, thre Globe of tIhe 9th inst. says titat
(,a.Pt. ]3agot, A.D.C. to tIre Marquis of Lors.,
rvas tiirown bend over licols fronti hie chyrir ini
ane of tise cars. " He struck his boend «i. SIre
round af tIre chair, breaking it ini two."I The.
gallant captai» dose nat seem. ta have been
sariaîisly incanveniemicad, lsowever, by fimrding
hie beadij»twa ehapters. Tbiat's whero these
ariqtocrate have tIse bulge on ordinary folkes.
Soin. people make a terrible fuse over a simnple-
littie scalp wourîd, but boere la a biue blond
Wvho thmnks natliing of liaviiug lit bontd braIse»
ciaan in twa ; nmerely gets tIie parts glund ta-
gethor again and is as good as ever: didn!t,
even inus a solitary huain.
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SMITH{.
As Ms-s. Pardtggles nid of bier basket chair,

"lTrulySmitbis a great institution." What
sheuld ive do witbout Smith? Everyane
knows Smith, everyanreloves and respects 1dm,'
and feels that, if no such bettsg as Sînitis cx.
isted, there weuld be a void, a vacuum, a
semnethlng wvaattng, a place ta ho fihled, whieh
aetbtng ean fil1 but Smith. Why, tixei, arc
saine ef the bearers of this honorable patrony-
mie fs-augbit wvith a sense cf shlante that sucb
ta the case? ffistos-y bas a great dcal cf goad
ta say about Smnîth, and ves-y lîttie cvii, ail
thinga ensidered, and any ont who bears tht
nain cf Smlith and blushes because lic dees se,
is unwcrchy cf the naine, and caves-s himacîf
with infsmy wlien ble endeavors to paln hn-
self off upon the world as an.ythtnlg tIse bitt
Smitlh, and wlien lie cornes before us as Smytli,
(substituting a y aftss- puttiug eut bils i, thoxigl
wvhy hie assumes a y te the tietriment ai his4;
lic modazl can teli>, Smythje (having inses-ted

aj* uitte tihe tail cf bis name, uinmlndfuil cf
that bird la fable that iras stripped cf strauge
es-namrents and shaniiefi1ypliicke(l), Sniithett,
Smitbics, Smnitlisone, Smythess Stuithurst,
.Smythiwaite, Szhii-miydijhkkof Moit-
ganuery-Dudlley.Ey-on-Fit-Smnytboill, fie-s
Van Kazeiiellenbogsn ,cb-nidt, or El Sces-r
Cende Don Dios de 8 niie, ire recoztuize *hlmi
et once, despite ail the pssraplîes-talia tisat is
ths-cwn about bis naine.

Smith tls a mect whîcb cents-adiots the nature
and fortunes cf fact in genieral ; it bonids te
eves-y exigeney, swaysl and sves-ves iritb every
wmnd cf fasîston, snbmits te the capri' e or
whim ef tht individisal, and yet ta aile ta ex.
tract itstîf fs-cm its surroiudings, fs-ct the
mes-e accidents cf time anti place;, it rides tri.
ismphsnt ths-eugh tht shock of epiniens and
the stos-is cf change, and noed net fear the
fate, ai many a brother fact, wihl, after bav-

ing basat jostled, breir-beaten and belabos-ed,
s2d been eves-ybedy's servant, iashaamefully
neglected, trampled oii, deapiaed and hurried
eut ai siglit anti remembrasse inte the lumbe-
roms cf the past. * Na! B3rown, after an
eventful lite, may disappear frocm the busy

tbrangof mutu; bis name may ne longer droep
frearn thei- lips nos-rlbta veice bli sard ia count-
cil cliambe-or elseirbere: Jenes unay liecoe
tihe tnenucry of bis fermer self, an enigna, te
future Layards. a li.cireglypli, an uurcselvcd
ps-allem, a puzzle, a mute' mstes-y te anti-
quantai yct nbo-i. Rebinscu may lic îrblrl-
eti awvay juita the ceu-cnt cf tluisgs tîsat wrerc,
înay lapse itt a inytis (net a Smytli), a fable,
ai heathen deity, nu abject fer a mîsseturn cf
suitiquities; one aud ail may vauisb fs-ct the
wirs-s listes-y; but Smuitit ta an evergreti, a
perennial, a flewes- always lis bloomu, repl.
îritb beauty and rigor, ever iiew, a tUne ima-
mes-telle wihl decay eau neyer tend. the de-

iltc ies-y cyn, the chas-tu of es-ry heurt.
a ynnof irelcoe, a magie apeil. a talisman,

a therne fer peets, histas-taus, philasophers, ini
itseif a sublime epic. W/ho shaîl tinsmitîs
Smuiths? We pause for a reply.

VE CLERKE AND VE VAIILET-

A LEQEIrD OF YE DIESIIIE aPRNtiF TYNIE-

l'e clerke addreesetz Ais riendc, mta liait oji a-dressai

chonte rs rsa! past andi goule
Af-ar I lisear the robin's "eotc
Fren yonder lefty chesrnut (lait,

I do flot wuisht te put dtIe on.

"Gond friend, I trew, te me thenat been,
My flap-tailedi ulster, .stout and strong

Ne truistier friend iVve oser seen,
Thon thon, se truc and warm, 1 ween

Tise dcvd I nseditate la wreng:-

'Vet charge me net, ts-y ulster gray,
With hase and foui ingratitude,

For thetgh I part with thue te-diay,
Thon saat net bt six mesths away,

i swear iu Isoce-bent attitude.

"NewSprm;r ia hore, and tion mu go,
Fer litie lime te yender shep,

lVherc bang titrec golden baIl4. te show
Ail passtrs )sy wh t-attn wtmnid knew

WIlce îhey tony gonds and milient pop"

HIfe iéth h, aitay.

FYTTE Il.

Vetsh dat yen 'ave, mine noble vrîend,
lu iabcr barcel? 15,h hbants ?"
1 came te yen my ptirse te nsnd,

Se tell toc quis-k i>aw illuch yetil IctI."
"IVat ilht and hewmos estro yeantasV

t ion auîuster coas. bchold I
Iteost mie dollars sesenleen;

Predc-, preduce yettr gliitcring golti
"Itsh vrry tiin, sud look dist 0ld
ish thrcadbare, atnd thse Iinisg'sh seeti

Vot tnight. yot, want, now, fer dlose geaa?
-,IwilI net tel! it, I should score

Te sel! a frienti on whem, I deas,
îBut lfthe gn&rtneI.ts wurttt a groat

le's worà tesp dollars fer te pawtt",

'Den teliarsh: Ceots in Iimmecl, 1-et
Von ashk. deai toliarsh? dot's immense!

ioet sheels, py sltittiuy I yen get,
1 gifsi yen ctsh uben dis si'î,et

Fer dose eld tîster, ninedy cents'"

J le clerk4ustýret/; wt.flt.

"Areint shee, caisils-, sarlet,' huart,
i treat slitc effet with sisiais -

lIly nl.-tcr ceat thon shalt ur pavre
Ten thensand Miues rhy coul te o e

lil Isear it Isettet wiuh mec agat.

Se corne, my cent, ef talrsart
Thon triumiph, lct o's hcmeward fly;

i sili net place thce on the mort,
And thon asnd I %hall nover part,

Togethe.r in the grave we't l Be

Hseggeth lt/s cool and./icetA.

IJECLILNE OF? HAN.
Imtpeteney cf mind, lital er vital funeticu,

nes-vats ireakueýss, sexttal debulity, etc., cured
b>' WORLDS8 DITPE\SAflY MzsnACÂL A.Ssoct)iA-
TioN, Buffalo, N. Y. Adds-ess, with two stauaps-
fer pamphlet.

TRUTH 18 STRANGER TITAN FICTION.
A ycutl in the P'est Office Departiseat waa

'vear' ai uaud thc ineessanît toil ta wvhicb
le iras'sibj'ected lied eaused bina ta itutelectu-
aIl>' abe,,*att, Tis aa set a paradoxical
atatetîsent wlaes tise s-est cf this star>' te read,
but tise fact roetaitls tht saine far aIl tlaat-
TIc lest strair iras placed upan thil paon Civil
Servsut's back, mectapiasicaîlly speuktug, onte
day, isy a genl.letnauly-laoking man irlo en-
qtxised at tIse u-ickct if thtre %rere an>' lettes
for Mr. l3eaîsclamp Cîsolînondele>'. IlBe.
saîan Chumm-ie, ne, nothing fer Beeshaun
Cîminuin," s-eplied the clos-lt l'Pardos me,
but pes-bapa9 ycu did tnat lock in the riglît
place," cotitisued tIse gentleînan, and he speit
bis namne aveu'. ''Oh, ah ! " r id tise clos-k,
"yes, j usso. fies-c'a tira, tIret fer Bcawkanmp
Clioilttaley, atnd lie Iaîuded tise eplistles

aver ; but tIhe blair hadllio tee o rnitcl fer hlm
andI resac, tcttcring an bier LIaos-ase, c
OVer ititl n Wilatig.

MAil noir camtes tise atiauge part oi thc
irbole aliis.

Thuis tummbes- ai thc Civil Ses-vice, Post
Office Dopas-tnett, iven tit ut ista tlhe lavatory'
aud, taking a six,-alsocts er or, deliberately
peured its contents, six btsîleta, into bis head,
oeeafter tise eter. Dissoluttiotn lid tacteuse
ivas-il a ccent, aud tIrs- tIse reash anîd tnisgutd-
cd yoîîtb set, %iîtli tvelve itolca, six, an eaeh
aide, lit lis akzuil, iîsîicîs ateacmblcd a double-
actiosi caltnes, anid ivitîs tIse Aps-il zephyrs
spartisîg and playusg tlareti those bales, and
tilltng tIse entine busîldîing wvtl a atrange,
ireird, mystie "elitî ieloci>, atsdlingingser,-
es-ai otItes- membera cf tIse Civil Ses-vice, Pes-
tal Depanimeut, ta thsespot, irlie ga-a-d in woan-
der- anîd are, an tise yauth witil tise pct-fesaicd
partetal. boues, assd elle and aIl, ejaculated in
Civil Service toues, "lLaivcd ; " but tIse youth
irbei a feir moencts befare hll been s0 auxi-
eus ta hep ses-cas tIse shimmeritîg irer, iras
noir seizeil iti au equail>' atretsg destre te
fustîser sajou-sin this i-sic ef tears aud Cluel-
:mass-rleeleys, for lie saut' tîtat lie hadl strnek a
lian7a. Wits a isdoin that îveuîd bave s-e-
fleed es-edit oii ats> ieiner cf an>' ses-vice,
civil or. ucivil, lie decîtisesi ta lct a usedical
mnan sec huîn, and tn a aliast tie, s-eeoves-od,
tîtougîtlibits lisad stili rcnsaincd irith the tive
boita itn iL as lat-ge us oves-, buît thense the yauth
plugged lip îrith cerks.

And isaî tomies a attîl tuas-e urandes-ful thing-
'11we yantli, beitig a mieuiber cf tIse Civil Ser-

vice, Pastsal t>tpas-tiiient, posstsstd a bead
wiriics iras, nicccssarily-ssat ta lie bas-ah la My>
expression, but uiîtlg tIse adjective wilh ail
dus deference sud r-eapect,-hiolleî,v, sudwh'ere
the yeuî l sair lis bonauza iras lu the fact that
be grasped an idea (a nordl sensation for the

GIl.
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LATESI FROM THE CAPITAL.
C.uLI~c~i ''zLE-(~~the. sainze /'r.al/t)-WHAT'R Y.OU LOOKING FOR, SIR JOHN ? LOST

ANYTHING?
SIR 10OHN-HAVr YOU SELN ANVTI lN(; or A DOMAiINION TEMPEPANCE AUT AN%'W14IERE'

porfellow), and inmcdiately put it inte prac.
tc.He procnred a Ilexible tube îvhichi lie

inserted ista the first bellot liole oi the gtar-
board side, and, Nvithdrawiiig sevoral of the
corks front the ather bale4, be bleu', and le!
as hoe placed lis fingers upoi the. hales, or lift.
ed them, ho fouinc lie could discours. niost
wendrous mnusicledyn, capital.

And the last state cf that youtlî ias ifty
per cent, botter than tiie flrst, for lie resigned
bis position iii tiie Civil Service, Postal D)e.
partinent, and went forth. aud beeamne i'ich;
and what is tii-. most ivonderfal story of ail]
about the wlio'e nfiair is tîat a inan who iiad
eier bec iii the Civil Service, should ever
make a vast fortune by bis bond.

*Wberc titis aIl teck pulace w~iii neyer, noever
be reveuled.

The late8t puzzle is tiiis:
Hurd Eggs
Beiied Mali,

The trick is ta get the cggs inside tiie man
witbout breaking the slielîs.

ýA clergyman in a sermîson on "«Courtship"
a]ys .. Plirtations are frequent, and pre.

longed evein in tii glare of the liglits and b.
fre the gaze cf the tiîmoîig." "W Mel l wist of

it ? If tii. giare ivero shut off and no tlmrong
prescut, tîmero woilà hoe more occasion foi'
gossip, but thon soime parsens wiil týaik you

The Scotch joke is nsiinlly dry :lu this it
le wet. An Alierdeen n it hud a large baud-
some gold-edged. card pluced on lus iîigb deor;
ii tise centre of tiie card sonîetlîiîg iras ivrit-
ton in vory emali characters. Tih. objeet nat.
urally attracted the attention of the curions
and the niear-sîghted had te g et very close uîp
ta IL. Afterward thoy found tiie value of tii.
udrice it eeutahned, wbicb wae, " Beivare of
thé Paint."I

Ki
The original version of "Muidoon's Pienic"

ivill be presented at the Gralnd Opera Rouse
on Monday, .ruescay and We.dnesday next.
No loî'ers of racy lîuror and droli situations
sbould miss seeing the " Picîîic," whichi is a
great attraction iu iteif, and one ta whieh the
performances of a etrong specialty cornpany
are addcd.

The concerts ta bc given at the Pavilion on
the l7th and lSUîi int. by the Philharmonie
Society, under the condtîotorship of Mr. F. H.
Torrington, ivili doubtiess meet with the
patronage they doserve. It le neediess ta say
that a treat is in store for aU who eau appreci-
ute t4-ue music when sucli names as thoseocf
Mliss iMcManus, Mrs ]3axter, Messrs. Coieman,
Taylor and 'Warrington appa ont the pro-
grammIIe. Piano, violn ,5nd.ý voalsoo by
distui.gisho perforîners wili be rendered, in
addition ta tiie beunitiful Cantata, IlRose
Maiden," the whole mukingan eBpecially bril-
lant and iîntoresting programme.

Whien the dentists cf this country can dis-
cover a way to extract teeth without makingý
amuin wieh hoe laed been hemi a hien, 11f. Winl
have twlce a much brightner.-8

IlYes," said the gentleman froint Maine, who
bad visited 'Washington, «I 1 hink I muet have
acted like the very devil while 1 waa there, for
I was twice misaken for a Congreasman."I

GRIP'S FABLES.

THE TWO ýS0LDIERSl-

As two Young Soldiers, onte of whom was
Wild and Reekleus, whîlst bis Comrade was
vory Pions and (bcd, were about to Merch
forth ta War wlth their IRegimorit, their
irriends pressed round tlîem te bld tlîem Fare-
well. to one of thcm (the Good one) they gave
n Beautiful lyn Book and te the other a
atout Metal Fiask of Whiskey ; and the war-
riors rnarched awuy auid wcro seau Engaged
in a Despcrute Battie with the Foe. And the
Good Young Warrior ta whôi baid been given
the Ryin Isook wore it in" his Rip Peekèt,
whiist the other yeung nman plucedl bis Flaàk
inside t.,e' Breast of bis coati whero it was
Randy. And when the Battie was over it
%vas fonnd that the (bcd youDZ inan had been
Shot, but the Bullet, haviug passled through.
the Hymnbook, liad enly ligfhtly wounded
him. And ho iras Very Joyfni, and said to
the other Yong Soldier, « :Behold : if 1 had
flot had this Good Book ini my Pooket 1 should
naw b. a Corp. (blory, giery." And the
other repiied, *1LotI I aise was struok by a
Bullot' but it was Flattened againstmry F'lask
in my Brcast, and would bave Inevitably Siain
nie hadl not my Flaek lbeou there: but 'it
puzzles mue ta tbink how you, who arc ulwuys
Wlishing for I)eath and the Bright Celestiai
Regions, came ta gSet Woundcd lin s0 IngioriouE
.1 Spot; nor arn 1 uware that any Very Vital
(Jrgans are located beneath the Itip Pocket."
And there was niuch Morriment among the
Conirades of the young Men.

A FELLOW FEELING.
A gentleman waa arraigned.,before an Ar-

kunsal jutice on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretences. Bc had entcred a store,
pretendusg te be & custemer, but proved to.be
a thief.

11Youir nains la Jini Lickmore ?"said the
justice.

IYcs, sir."
1 And yen are churged witb a crime that

nierits% a long terni iu the penitentiary"
Yes, sir-"

"And yen are gnilty of the crime?"
1I amn."I

"And you ask for mercy"
No, sir."

«You have had a great deal cf trouble
within the lat two 4 'ears?"

"Yes, sir 1 have.'
"You have often w'lshed that yen were

deud ?I"
I have, pieue your haor."

«"You want ta steal money enongh ta take
yen away from Arkansas?

You are riget, j udge. "
"If a ma had stepped up and shot yen

just os yen entered the. stars yon wouid have
said '' Thank yen, sir?"'

.. e, sir, 1 wenld. But, juclge, hew did
yon find out s0 înuch about me ?"I

IlSoins time go," said, the judge. with a
solenin air, '1J was divoreed front mny wife.
Shortiy afterwards yen married ber. The
rosuit le con"lnsivc. I dis charge yen. Here,
tuke this $50 blill. You havaesuffcred
enough."I-Litile Rock Gazette.

A Troy man lîad bis ear ripped off with a
buzz saw. An excited yenng doctor, who had
been starvlng for seven menths for his firet
case, etnock It on baokîvards, sewed it fast itni?
it grew. And now that mun looks like a crak
trotter waiting ta get the word, and ho cean
heur half way round the aquare, in bcth direc-
tions.

GIR.
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"1Se the worMd weqîî."'

Whca a man lies any thîiîg of anu npleas ut
nature ta comnîicate te another, it shieulti
aliesys bée doue as qnietly ais possible, anti the
professer inéntionet in the iolle-wing anecdote
evidéutiy kacir tbis andi détermined te let thé
i-ictm tiown aasily .Titis iras thé pro sor's

(;UVINi l A CHANCE.

Pîrors-soî.-"I What inethotis dos mati
eiapiay te express hie thonghts ?' SCHOLAIL.
(sitar maturé tisiibéretion): -"HéR hîabitually
eînpieys speechi." P. :"'Riglît ; but irlien hée
cannot employ speech, rhiat doas hée deo, eh'!"
S. : HaR-" P. : "lSec bsre ! Suppose yen
irere a hundreti miles ai 'vay fretu sente elle yen
waated te say siiething io, whlat tItan ?" S.:
Il1 rouid-l ironît-" P. : "Suppose tbat
yen had teaennouncé te yenr fatlier thtat yen
batd basa pluokéti-hati failet in yenr éxami-
natian-irbatwioutidyen da,eh? Eau' ioult
yen suneence it?"I S. : "IOh, I'a -write hlm
a latter 1" F.-: "Caanti irrite him ana
thon 3

Anti noir I amn ou the subjeét ai examtina-
tiens, thosa bug-baars ai thé etudeats' axis-
tancé, I ebeuiti like te intradece thé stary ai

TUEi IRISH! STUDE'NT

wbe once upaît a timé ap»éaréd befare ait ex-
anuînation la medical jurieprudenuce, Théi tub-
jeot fer xainntien iras poisons, anti thé ex-
amnmer bia salcteti tlîat deatily poison pruesie
soit as the subjeot ai bis questions IIPray,
sir," sait hae té the candidate, "n-at is a
péisenous doe ef prussie soit?" Aitér cagi-
tatiug fer a moment the studeat rephiati with
promptitude, "1Hall an ounce, air !" Marri-
liét et thé extrema ignorance of thé candidate,
thé examiner axciaiieti, "Hall ant anse!
lVhy, air, yen muet be dreaming ! That le an
ematnat whieh iroulti ý,ison a conmîtnity, air,
net ta spak ai an indîridual ! " IlWeil, air,"
replieti thé Hibermian, IlI anly theughit I't be
ou thé sale sida ,%,lin yen skati a paisenous
dose ?7" " But, prsy, air," coatinucti thé ex-
aminer, latent ou ascertshnlng thé caadidato's
rel knowletiga, "a1 uppoe a in diti siesîloî
hall au aunce of prusalo soit, what treatmneat
iroulti yenprescribe?" "I'd ridé hionte fer a
stamachpump," replieti the unabasheti ste-
dent. "Are yen aire, air," retorteti thé

examnier, "lthat pmuseic acit is a poison that
sce with grest rspidity ?" "WélIU, yes, " ré-
plieti thé etudeat. "Lhien, sir, supposé yen
dit snob a foolish tlîiag as yen bava jeet stat-
où, " sla thé examiner; "Iyen rida haine lar

aeur stamach-pnmp, anti on ratnrniag yen
cd you r patient ticat. What coulti orý irat

wonld y.o do tItan?" sakét thé examiner lu
triumphI tbinkiag ha bat driven hie rietini la-
te a cerner irbeuce there waa no escape.
"'Whst wauid 1 do?" relteratati thé stutient.
"De I why I irouit helti a peet-rnorfein'"
For once lu hie 111e that examiner muet have

-fait that dense ignorance, unitati te a polver ef
-rapartes, iras more tIn a Match for hlm.

Any little drive at thé clérical brethren is
sure te Slnd laver in thé e<és ai the ungedly,
anti as semae of the ungat y ara îuighity goed
fellows, I den't mind pantering te their dé-
pravcd tastes eccasienally ; tItis is bew liii
réVérénce

HEÂDE» HUI5 ANoTHEI WAY.
A tender.lîaarted clergymen, irba résidas la

a tewn stijoîning Hartford, w'e about te give
a trappt mnouls te the est wittn hée oauglît
what hé thol lit iras a bssccling expression
iii thé littîs fshlow's sys and lis réleiitei. T'he
Molise ivas se innocent andt pratty allt ist cat
soeaager te seize it that the tuinistar tald hie
wife hée would îîot sacrifice it. Us teck it down
ia thé lot anti eset it at liberty. Hie wifé taIt
bum thtat lie bat done a feolish thing, as thé
meute u'ould get into ]lis barn andi thten back
labo thé lieuse again. "Iguets net," saici blie
inuister; I heatiet him toirartis neiglîber

B.'s barai."

Manifold iarc the devicas of thé droutlîy
andi itapcunlous te obtain thé tisireti liquor,
withlîot îaoaoy anti witheut prie, sud eue of
these dotigas la troatoti ain thé -yamn ai

HI; IîICSE.IIJILEDDIKES

Tire printers andi a moulder wers kseping
bachîclar's hli toethar, andtimes bcing rary
slaek andi work scerce, the trie wers oftén at
thiair wits' cnd tu obtain that îsliich their seuls
lavéti abai-e aIl thiugs-ardént spirite, ia
thc sanie city dNlut a clruggist, e man mest
susceptible ai fhsttéry, andt,io ia itliglitly
resamble Chiarles Diekéns, though hée fancieti
the lîkanasa was very strong andi pnitiat him-
self on it accerdingly.

Wsil, the- titres companions of the baclîeloi's
hall irere exceading thirsty enae aveuiing, and
tîtéir joint fends only amountati te tire cep-

p crs. Onu cf the printers, lîewevsr, intintateti
is intention of going ont IIan thé nioeeh " te

soc what luek ha might etrika, andi accerdiaq-
ly starteti. Chance lad himi psst thé dnîggists
stéra!, sud having héarri ai thé man's weak-
lisse, lie dttrminot te play upan it, aud se-

Col',ingy hée éntereti thé shîup. "lExcusa me,
sir," lha. begn ta thé knight ai the pastIs,
"but I coudd net refrain frem stapplng lu te

say tlîat I was streok by your stroîîg rcsam-
blancs te tlîat grat gaulais, tae inertal
noelist, Chiarles Dickens ; Fesitive)y neyer
eavu chasstrikiniglikenass; P.-ray tura your
béaýt-se:- Weil, ire 11 , thé véry image,"
"IHa,' exelaimiet thé gratified chémiet, "yen
were perîtaps acqusintéi îvith hlm? " "Aé-
c1uainteti iith bita ! " answereti thé athar,
-"often anti Olten havé I sot bis maauserîpt:
dear nita, snob a likenase I aérer eaur. But I
muet be off'; goiag te get a quart of îrhiskaey
for a sick friand, " ant ie turner] toîvardsi thé
déor: " Stay, stay,"' sait thé drugist, "I'
hava seome vsry clîoics wbiskéy hère.' "PIlOh!
but iny crédit ie goed deiva- at thé Redi Lion,"'
answcrati thé type, IIsnd I amn shart ai fuacîs
tItis aveaing" "1Neyer inmd," raplied the
dmuggist, upon whomi thé fiattary bcd doue its
work, " I c ati let yen have a quart on credit."I
"Tanîr yen, tbunk yen, " replisti thé cornp.
'It will tae, ums a welk*" Ant ieh gat his

whiskcy anti returuoti te bis caniradas sud re-
pértati. Ail agréet that a bennza iati basa
streck, anti a jellification ensuati. But a
quart ef whislcey woa't lest for éver, anti uext
night feunti thé thrae équally as dry and
equaliy as moacylées as théy had béés thé

pr en veuiag, anti thé secontd printer was
ep<dte sally forth anti try the iuggist.

Thé ame game, witlî a feu' variations, hati the
desireti recuit, anti anethiér carousa iras thé
cansaquance. Thé third night, boeaer, thé
cotapanleas ware ratlier at s lots heuv te maka
the mise of tlhe " stuiff;" it iraulti neyer de
fer aither of the type-stickere te make anether
niait, anti with machi foreboding sud laek ai
confidence ia thé manîdér, irbase éducation

OTRtF.
and litorary attaf amants wars but cementary,
thay at lsugth dacidad te try hlmn, and seo aitar
mach instruction îbay daspatched M, as lie
aclarca that lie sheuild remamber the ainm of

Dickons ail righit andi that thcy noa net fret.
Away hée ront anti prescnitly reaohed the clrug
store. "IGeoetavénlng, sir," hoe bagan te théc
proprietér, anti comméncétiwith a faw rémsrks
abouit dis waathar snd sa forth, anti thon, ns
if lie bad juat bean atrnck by semsethlng, hae
éxciaimeci, "-My gi'acieus !what a likoeés;
mlygeeduessi1 neyer sawt anything like it 1"
IIWhlat is it, my friand ?" laqired the

druggiet. IlWlîy yeur face Yenr haad :as
like as tire pas." "lLike weo? " ceketi thé
othcr. IlWhy, lika Dicheoni," auswerad thé
moulder. "Dicksan ;- chat Dikeen t" askad
the cheailît. IlWhy, Charles Dickeen, thé
book -bincler dowxfen Willinam streat. Most
asnetenishiag résomblanca." Thé druggist gald
nothiag, but évidantly bagan ta amoli a mnotise,
anti whaa thé meulder preferreti bis requast
fer thé whisey, lia replicti "Certainly,
cértainly, yen shall have kt" Ant want ha-.
bind hie cutntar anti sbortly handati te thé
f)thir bis quart bottia fui!.

Elstéd with the succees ai is stratagem thé
moulder réturnati te the rooin wheré, bis coin-
panions anxiously airaitéti hlm, andi many wére
thé congratulations sholvreat upea hlm by the
avarjayati printérs. But sitar thé sacendi
glass af Il hot grog," thaîr tuas was satily ai-
talraei, anti a nîglit af lira agony andi distrase
ensueti, for thé chcmist, séeing hlie ha ad
beau dupati, ami augry tharcat, hati cencecteti
a close of axceétiing great powaer, in which
ernetios and aporiénts wera freely "axhiibited,"
ant iIt tit ita werk 'wltb preelsian. anti lie was
avangati.

TrHE CHA'JHAMý WAGON.

Leoking tlîroughi tha (Chatham imanufactur
ing C3 ompftfy'5 extensive premîsés, ana inay
sas thé vcry beat WhIita, Oak, WVhîte Ash and
Hickory for which tae conuty of Kient ha
longhea famions, beigconvcrteti into WYagons
at thé rata ai tan par, day by skîlleti mn oper-
ating ail tha latest iniproved ilmaclîinary fer
nîbaking Wagons. Notinig the supérler qnahity
of the Iran anti boîte baing usat, thé greatly

impoveti patent Ai-i muade by the Coîuipanly,
the vary grat caré witb 'whlcli avory part was
put tagether, sud the immense strength givea
thé axias by thé improveti '[rus ot applieti
by thie Company ta thteir Wagons, we ara aîr-
resistibly lad te imagine sucli a scelle et thé
dopot et Winnipeg as wra dapiot an thé third
page of caver of this issue.

,Il lntsmBiO i light.

Sncbl in a word is thc unique apparatus on,
exhibition at tha roome of thé Portable Electrie
Liglit Ce., 2-2 Watar Street, Boston. It accu-

p es h spaca af only fira square inchés andi
rigabut ire potias, anti ca be carniet iir

case. Thé lighit, or more proparly lightér, re-
qnir3s ne extra power, wircs or eonniectionis,
andc je se enstructet tîtat any part eu bll ra-
placéti et sasl cost. Tile ehenîlcals are placad
ila a glass retert : a carbon sud vince apparatus,
wlth a spiral platinumi attachmsnt, le then ed-
justed se as te forani a, battéry, anti the ligbt ié
rcady. The pressure on a littie knob prodces
an aléetnic ourrent by wîich thé spiral of pla-
tiaum is hated ta incandescence. ¶Lhelortsblé
Elactrie Lîgbit Company was rccently itiéer
pératati, îvîth a capital of tUOUOOO, enter the
laies ai Massaclhusetta. Thé uséfuluese ai the
apparatue and the loir pri ce ($5> will ne doubt
resuit iu its ganeral adoption. Soe Oi thé
praminant busiass mie» of thé Staté are idén-
tihioti with this auterprie. lit addlitioni te ite
use as a lîghtsr, ihe apparatus can also be uséti
la coanection with a burgiar-alorni aad gal.
vanié battcry.-Boson '1rwîscript, Dec. 80-
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THE SEPUVANT QUESTION.
SOINIE AtYTiIORITIES 0 Nt '911E S*r.IECT.

.Promt E 1 17A j AN F.

1 take up my peu ta rite yen these few
wards happing t hey wili find yen well as tbey
leave mc st prescut. 1 sec the daiy papars ta
diecursing the question ef femail servanite,
and the mnissuses laye ail the blaime an lie fer
lm a servant, likewisa a femail, and sys ne-
thing whatsoinevar abouit tiicirs(lvce. Lor
blase yeu inistar GsRii, its eltener the missuses
as is te blaine than us, and eute reaseon je this,
they deesn't knon' thecir places, se thera ; beiing
ait ane nmament quite fermiliar and frcndly,
and the next that aughty tharcs ne piutting up
witb theni. Yeni sea, 'Mister GRiP, <write thia
Wi tbemt eimaîl lettars), a joed rnany fe!d< mie-
su8es je thirt onf f 1idfcrnir1 as eUer iras mis.
slufel, aud thie is ut the battent of a gaed deal
ef thre diffiiulty. Ive beau in service in Erîg-
land with nebs as u'as nebs and always hiad
been nehe, and it came naterai te them, but
these peaple hava, soea ai them, that is, wliat
1 calle Are f-an&-ha/f gentility, and Berne of em
kras beeu qerveiils ilieir.qelve8, sud thats whara
the shoe piochas. A lady as is a lady, wen't
neyer bs nathlug aise, aud wveut ba formiliar
ana miinuit and aughty the îîext. lit course
thie is eny eute af the reuseus wiîy wva vaut get
along, but it isoansd ne nistake. Its mest-
ly the niisusas as makes the treuble for the
masters ieut se hud ; if the master bava risen
frant yau nray eay next te nethin' hae sceme te
remamber il sud (lent put an se much airs as
the isses, but thein winmmen, 1er blase yeu,
they forgets as thay n'as servants once their.
salves, sud-but my latter je tee long areay
s0 goad-hye, Mistar Gmrr, 1 will rite aehe
tima and tall yeni saie of the ins aud ente af
things and yanli sec as it lent us as le te bisma.

Yenra respeetfnlly,
ELIZA JANE.

PrO,,r Cltl,%LES.

MaI. GRIur,
DEAn Sir,-l mras throan jute hagnias eof

diegust n'han picking up my papar the hothar
morning 1 hebserve(l tha ridikîfs statemeuts
mnade cencertng 8uvrants, fer suvvants n'a
bar, ssy what yen plaes, thon the rafleeshune
sud ineiniwatiens ivassmnastlyabouttieernales te
wich pmswssian 1 don't have tiha banner te bc
long bain a maIe, and thc'a I say it, a perdîjis
fine epecinient af tha herticie, my carys and
wiekers aving dotta feerful haxecut ion amainget
the fare Becks and heour yeunig missie hackshly
-but let me pawe: secrets ie secrets.

IlHi doant woarder ut thre dîffiklty thara le
af hohtainlug env vante ii this country, tliat is
af getting good thurrerbrad meauyals, for tihe
native ber» Hamarican and Caaiadian girl han

s ./ors pride about lier vhich perwents bier
haver hain lbadapted ta suvvie, and rela good
dummesticks front the roil sod who bava liv-
cd in famublys where, the « savwor fair' wae un-
deniable, hand warc the cade of anses wae thre
thing and no mistake, dont like ta submît ta
thre ituputitent hare of some of the mnasters
and miesises in Caniady, who bure, probiy,
honly some weldry iinitipg drsapers and sich

.atr hall. Hi ave the hekstreain good for-
tunie te ha in the suvvice of a gentleman of
hexient fambly snd nowaye connektid with
trade, and thoa lie lds a mollet consummiiit
liase, I must hadmit, still hes a gentleman wlîe
wood hc ahamed te kuow wet cottlng ives
wuth par yard.

I rnaariy rite yen this letter te hinform you
that the ladies of the Suvvants AUl is net soaly

te b an ad te let yeu knowv how inegspres-
ihl y shokad 1 ain te sc the 'O0 tong' of this
orrible country trying te ram-in the reputa-
obtins of a inst hamiable clars of society. In
cancloosion let me tell. yen that Ive san 'feels.
de chornli' whos manners wos vashly shupe-
rior ta thosa of tham as was thare miesises.

F athaf ully yanrs,
CIIAWLEs NiEBUItTcýiiT.

THE BEV. _MR. JINKS,
A\D MIS DEBUT AT ST. JDS~

"Wall, wail, old feilow," exclainmad l>olli-
weg (the sanie man who took me te hear the
choir of St. Judas practise, a fe%' waaks ago),
hursting inte my rectn and thxewing hiniself
iute, a chair, "lyon'd hava died lanighing last
Suulday morning te sec young Jinks, the Roy.
Llewellyn J inks, just eut front the old country,
sud Ithenewceurate at St. Judaos, and. as short-
sighited as au owl, Wear$ gig lumps, and-"

Il hlatever are yen driving at, Polliwog? "
1 interrupted, Ilit seemes te ume that yen have
Very little respect fer religions mattaîsa, alud no
reverenca for the clargy wvhatavcr, the way you
carry ouat St. Judas's. Whlatlhaayen bcc
doing 9ow ? , " 'hat's just what 1 n'as gaing

tteiyou, ouiy yen snap a fallew up se,', i-
plied Polliwog, as hie laaned back in his chair,
and explodad with laughter at the recellection
of someathing. "H' k et ccu rrad I doa't kuow,
and cvary ene elsa in tho choir pleads 'net
guiilty,' though Miss Highsca, ont soprano,
yen knew, sys that lier wvssherwoman doas
the surpices sud thinge of St. .Judas'$."

"Look here, Polliwog," I said, eternlY,
"«uuless yeu arc geirîg te try and behiava moe
lika a ratienal being, and lese like a drivelling
idiot, and endeavor te tell something like a
connected stery, yen had better leave me, as
linmbu8y. Wbhat hasalthîs hosl about wasli-
crwomen and the citrate and St. Jutdas's got te
do uitlî me? Are yen crazy, or drunk or
what ?"I

IlaHld up, old fallew, den't get mad," re.

spended the tenor, Il Ill tell yen ail abolit it.
Yeu knew Jink-, Mr. links, tihe ucu' curate,

only arriveà last Saturday, and this le bis first
ventura in tbe clerical Une ;hle's as hllnd as a
bat, and hae -. as in an awful stan' about hie
baggage-luggage lic calls lt-net turuinig np;
lest il soewhare en thle,%vay, Nvith bis surplca
and Overything in it. Weil, the oid 8exten,
old Jowls, yen know, Iîe's abouit as naarsigitad.
as bis reverence, but. hae ealmed don'» Mr'.
iniks by tclling liiii tiîat tiiere wverc semal
epara surpiices ln the vetry; i fact, thara
was oea cerne baek from the wash that very
day, that'e Suturélay, and ho, that le Jioke,
you know, conld put that en and waar it till
hie own traîls turned Up; that is, nlot waar it
riglit straiglit along, you knew,-hy Jingo !I
sliotild hiope net-" (and liera I'alliwog cal-
iapsed into a paraxyenî of laugbilig, at the c'id
af u'hieh ho ceutinued)- "but mest ta wcar it
during service. This qnieted Mr. ,Jinks, and
ail saamaed serene. Wclle lmet Sundy nier».
lng wa ware ail thara, the choair-, yoti kunw,
the whoia caboodie of us, and the church wa

crowded, every one heing anxious te sec what
kind of a heilng the new curate was ; yen
know, he's a bahelor, and as innocent as a
chicken, and thc girls put in abig ap earalice.
The reetor was talking Mr. Cititter. y's3 duty
over at Wcnsleydale, se the new citrate was a3l
aloue, and mighty nervous lie wvas about it,
Jon'Is told me. Well,-deon't lie lu a hurry,
old man,-thc organist was coming ta ant end
of his voluntary, and everybody was on titu
tip-toe of expectatien to sec Mr. Jinks, and
ail eycs were tuned toward the vestry door.
ivhence hae %vas to amnerga and burst on their
enraptured vision ; well, wvell, yau'd a-died.
Presently tha door opened, and in stalked
Jink-M1ýr. .Jiks, 1 mean- with a face like a
peony rose, and his spectacles on, and bis sur-
plice, ohi,Jertisha !-" (liera Polliwag became
apoplectic wvith lighter) Ilbis surphice-how

ha evar g et it ou I don't kunw, and old Jowle
muet ba lut bis detage-but there lie cama, slap
jute the Chancel, with that sur plice, a surpîlca
witb frilîs and fal-de-rois ail dlein tire front,
and frille ut the wrists, and ha looking us ln-
nocent as a clam; wvell, Miss Higlisea got as
red s aheiled lehetar, and every lîaad min the
chair hobbed dan hahind thc desk, sud 1
neyer heard urrything lika it ; everyonc was
tittaring, and thre girls hluehîng lîke uiud, till
Bender, our buse, yent knw, wnt up sud
vhiered te that eld foot JewIe, and hae ient

and %vhispercd te MIr. Jinks, and iris revarauce
niade tracits for that vastry door like a dog
îvith a gricliron aftar it ; couldn't gat hlmi eut
for bal an heur, aud whan hae did comae, us
iîîck wvauid have it, theantntia wae 'Roed
ini whitc,' and fer the life af une 1 cenldn't
help singing'1 Roba-de-nuit' aIl the tinte," and
bore anrsncd anetiier huret of uproarious
lauglitar.

;'Wal,"I I akaci, I'lien' did it bappen"
l'Il nover tell yen,"I repiied Poiliwag, "lthe

thirgr muet bava gat mîxad ut the lauindry,
and that graary neyer kna' tise difféence ;
thouglit itty-as sonie nîew-fangiad kind of sur-

p Il iclpe by St. Judas'sa 1
Well, qeed-bye, aid fellev-, 1 muet ba off.
Tru-la.'

Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescription -, le
averywhere acknaw-Iedgacl ta ]re thra stundard
reniady for femala cenipliiztq aud wîeaknesas.
It is seld hy druggists.

Nathiug se strongly tests a inmu's vemaity
as te bie snmmnud te the door snd te ha con-
fronted witu the question: "Are yen the boad
af tha haeuse? 1

-RIP.



oCLL Z3»OS ék 00.
TORONTO.

THE INDOLENT HOUSEWIFE
<WHO ALîLOWS A PRIVAXE LODGER TO LOOK AFTER HER CHILDJREN FOR lIîR.>

SPRING BEDS111

We arc now iianiufat:iiurng the largest lino of Spring Mslettresiies in the Dominion, coin-
prising the Wýoven WVire (three grades), Spiral S pring and Siat Mattresses. iu styles and
priccs to suit ail classes. A trial of osw goe<ls will convince tls.t thcy are what we repre-
sent theni, and alse save yen froim 40 to 650 per cent. We put ne usateriai in our n'attresses
but the v'ery best tîsat can hi hiad, and give you gcod value foi- your rnoiey.

.For Sale by &Il Furnlture Dealers.

IL THOILNE & 00., Il & 13 Quoeu. St. M., To-conto.
The largest cat ranch ini Arnerica Is locateil

near Cleburne, Texas. where there are 500 of
the feime tribe, of ail sizes, colors and diapos.
itions. Geagraphiiescf the frturew~ill contain
a paragpi to tshe effect that "'Texaz La noted
for ite sealskin sacque indssstry. "

.The success attending the inhalation systeru
of treating puimonary discases since the intro-
duction into Caînada in 1863 by Dr. J. Rolph
Mfalcalrn, 35 Simecoe street, Toronto, hasin
duced othors te try ta iisitate it. Hia opinion
eail hi roliet1 on.

AUV[CU TO CN~IfTVS
iOn the appeirance of tise firat symptam-

as gîneral debility., los of-appetite, palier,
chilly sensations, falloved by night.sureats and
ceugls-prompt mecastîres for relief shottid be
takccî. Gonsumptien is serofulotîs disease cf
the lungs -:-therefore use tihe great anti.
sorofula, or biood-ptsrifier and atrength-re-
rstoer,-Dr. Pierce«s "«Golden Medical Dis-
covory." Sueperior tecodliveroil as anutritive,
and unsurpassedl as a pectoral. For wes.k iringe,
spitting cf biood, anad kiîsdred affections it lias
no equal. Sold by druggists tihe %voric over.
For Dr. Pierce'a pampltet on Constimjtion,
set two stamipa to XVOnLn'.s Disî'sczs.ý,v MYEti.
ICAL AssociATIO."c, Btuffalo, N.Y.

The roiiowing conversation wvaz beard tiere
the other day : ol-" Araminta, Je t'de40 ."i
Shie-"1 Shut it yourself.1i

AT I KING ST, WEST,

Plîysleal Culture and Exercise.
Rooms for Clergymen, Lawyers. Studeuts andi Cierk..

AX CUTHBERTSON, IisT»tucToRt

Apparatiisconsînts af Hiome Gymunsinum, Clu1bs, Dumb
Relis. &c. Hours 8 a.m. ta 8 P.m. Please eati iu.

TE

A. W. BRAIN,
SOLE AGENT

Alsn Repairer cf ail kmnsis cf Sewing Machines. Needias,
Parts ansi Atracirments for Suie.

7 Miellaide-at. Est, TOIKONTO.

A youing iisan married against the wiehes of
hjB parents, snd in teliing a f e tend how to break
the iaess to thora, sald: leil themn lirat; that
1 arn <ead, anrd>gently work up te the clinmax."

£DR. B. G. WEST's NaRvit AND BRM(NI'RRATNINT, at

guaranteesi specific for Hysteria, Diizmness, Ctinvuisions,
Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostra.-

tien caussil by thre use of alcohol or tobacco, Walccfut.
rsess, Mental Depresqioa, Softening of the Drainreut

in rsany ani ladis tomrsey, ecay aà desut
PrLature Olsi Âge. BarreniesL, Lass of Power in eitier

sctx, lnvolunta-y Losses and Spermatornhoea. causesi by
over exertion ofthe brain, self-abuse, or over-indulgenc@,
Each box contains ne month's trettient. $i a box.
,r six boxes for $S ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. With ench order receivesi by us for six boxes.
accompaniei with $5, wc wll senti thse purchaitr our
wvltten guarsusce to refundi the înoney iftrIe treatmç_nt
dots nct effeer a cure. Guarantces issuesi only 'y
JOHN C. WEST & CO si and 83 King Street East

<Oficeupsais>,Torsto bt. Solsi byall druggists in

l'ie tensons why thre surgeons of the. International
*Ibrost and Lsng Institut*, z13 Chureis strect, Toranto
are making sa many wonderful cures of catacrr. catarîlial
deafness, bronchitis, astirma andi consomption are:- TIrey
haive noue but skillesi snd qualiSi medical mnen con.
.ectcd witii thse instîtrite. T bey adhcrc strictly ta tiseir
.apeciairy, andi they use the spirometer inventei by M.
Souvielle, cx-aide surgeon cf thse Frenchr tm, an instru.
ruent %vhieh conveys the medicincs in the for of coisi
inhaslations ta the parts dusemsed, which is the oniy WAY
these diseasecanu cresi. *Irucy are trcating bundrids

ifPetients eviry montir, havie5 twçIve sorgeons engager!
iu their work in Canada atout. Senti a three cent stsmp
for a copy cf tlicir Internatioauzl Ne".. prîblihesi monthly
rit 173 Churcr streer, Trn

DENTIST,
Si KîngStrect East, TOONO(Nearly oppasnt To 1s S .. O.....,

Uses thre utmst carit ta avoli ail iinnecessIYy pain, andi
se tender tedious aperations as brief ansi pleasant, as
possible. Ai wock rogjisteresi ansi warranted.


